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Yesterday's Kesnlts.
L..........13 Rochester

Baffalo ..11 WlHnarrs o

No game were scheduled for yester-ifla- y

but both Scranton and Buffalo

spent the day profitably by Improving

heir percentage and Incidentally low-

ering the efficiency figures of Koohejrter
and WUkea-Rar- re respectively. What
Is better luck. Scranton regains sixth
poaKlon and Rochester goes down next
to the Canadian. The victory Is partly
due to Rochester's experiment with a
new twirler. who was pitted against
Meaney, but the latter was in tne
of trim, which accounts for th hrd-- f

ought game. Buffalo and Wllkes-Barr- e

made errors too numerous to
mention, but the latter' defeat can be
charged again Betts, whose former
renown give evidence of a coming ex--)

plosion.
Standing f Eastern leafite Clubs.

p. W. I T.C.
Springfield
Provldenc W

Syraouse CS S9 .5.
Wllkes-Bar- r 7 SS St .wr

Buffalo 77 S9 &t
Scranton
Rochester 'i
Toronto 73 22 W .SOS

Today's Fasten) Leaia Uames.
Bcranton at Toronto.

Wllkes-Barr- e at Buffalo.
Springfield at Syracuse.

Providence at Kochoster.

W S1ITH "POSITION.

Scraatoa Pats la a Fruitful Off-Da- by

.Troanetng Roohester-Plsyl- ng of Ward

ad Baaaoa a Feature. .

Special to the Bcranton Tribune.
Rochester, July 3.- -Th Rochester

had a good deal to contend wkh In this
afternoon' game with Scranton. Not
only were they ta measure crippled
at second and third ty the lack of na-

tural defender for these bags, but they
also toad to figho against Umpire
Doescher and his decisions for the bet-

ter part of the nine innings. Doescher
was way off color today, and. whether
Intentionally or not, he managed to
favor the visitors to a degree that made
the 3,500 spectator most frantic with
rage.

Olanager Sweeney pitted an "infant
phenom" against Meaner in the person
of Robertson, a " young Canadian
twtrler. who atruck towo this morning
looking f..6a Job. Sweeney, after In-

specting a few of his snake?, gave the
Canuck a uniform and slcoed him on
the Scrantons. The lad pitched what
would have been a winning g'ime, had
the Brownies supported him In propor-- -
ttott as his work in the box merited.
Doescher roasted the stranger unmerci-
fully on balls and strikes, so taking It

' sjH around it was a pretty tough mhiden
trip for Robertson.

Persistent aad Timely Hitting.
Although they lost not only the game

but also their grip on sixth position, the
Brown! ea gave the Miner? a hot run for
their money. Twice they tied the score
amd twice the Scrantons shook the tie
through persistent and timely hitting,
but even so, It was not a. cdnch that the
Rochester would not make a strong
rally on the last lap and win out by a
Garrison finish.

"While error 'were tnore numerously
made by the visitors, those perpre-trate- d

by the Brownies were infinitely
mora costly. The fielding of the locals
was at all times ragged and chance
after chance to retire the Scranton
wa recklessly throw-- , away by slow
and Indifferent handling of the ball.

Ward did the moat of the hard work
for Scranton in the field, although Ban-
non helped put the Brownies rn the
hole by pulling down three hard flies,
any of which looked good for three
base at least.

The Scrantons got their Initial run
In Inning one, Heine scoring on a four
balls. Ward's Scratch hit, Rogers' eac-lifl- ce

and Lush' fumble of Bannon's
fly. In the second. Ward's single, a
double by Eagan, Huston' triple, a
base on ban and. a wild pitch netted
them four tallies.- -' ' -

Rochester Began to Seoro.
The Brownies began to score In the

fourth, getting two runs on a fumble
by Heine, Robertson's single, a muff
by Bannon and Huston's muff' Of
O'Brien's grounder. (Meaney gave two
bases on balls In succession In the
fourth to Lush and Hamburg. 8weiey
scored Lush .with-- a single and then
Berger, with the bases full, hit the
ball in the nose, for three bags, driv-
ing In Hamburg and Sweeney and tie-I- ng

the score. ' - .
Out of two singles, a double, an er-

ror and a wild pitch Scranton ran Its
string up to eight in the last of the
ftfUi, but-whe- thA sixth opened the
Rochester again tied the visitor on
three singles,: a base, on' Calls and a(
wild pitch. That ended the scoring for
the home" team until the eighth, when
Lush opened .with a rattling triple,
which wiuld have b1e a homer bad.
he not fell while rounding third. Heine
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allowed htm to score by permitting
Sweeney's grounder to got through
him.

Robertson received hi heaviest pun-

ishment Is the sixth. Heine getting a
triple. Meaney another and Eagan and
Huston a single a piece, an or wnicn,
coupled with a error and a base on
balls, brought tn five runs.

TlfMMIRSTKR.
A.B. R. H. O. A. H.

fVRrlen. Sh 1 S S 1 1

lh.lv If 8 0 I S 0 0

I.ush. cf 8 3 11
Hamburg. 2b 8 1 1 3

Sweeney, ss 5 3 11
White, rf 6130BreekvnrldKe, lb... 5 0 0 9 1

e 5 114 0
l(rthMf-tmn- . ti 4 1 1 0 1 1

Baldwin 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ' 4J W 21 W

Baldwin batted for Robertson in ninth
Inning.

BCRANTON.
A.B. It. H. O. A. E.

TTelne, as S 3 1 0 6 3

Ward, 2b 4 12 7 1

Rogers, rf 3 0 0 2 0
Kanan. If 8 1 3 0 0 0

Bannon. cf 5 2 1 3 0 1

Stearns, lb 5 0 0 12 0 1

Huston. 3b 5 3 3 0 4 1

Smith, c 6 8 1 3 0 0
Meaney, p 5 8 4 0 3

Totals 40 13 14 27 13

Rochester 0 003339010-- 9
Scranton 1 4 0 0 3 6 0 0 '-- 13

Earned runs Rochester, 2; Scranton, 4.

First base on errors Rochester, 4; Scran-
ton, 4. Two-ba- hits Eagan, Smith.
Three-bas- e hits Lush, Berger, Heine,

Huston, Meaney. Stolen base- s-
Ward. Bannon. Left on bases Rochester,
1: Scranton, S. liases on ball Off ltob
ertson. 4: oft Meaney, 8. Struck out Ity
Robertson, 1; by Meaney, 2. Passed balls

Smith, 1. Wild pitches Roberston, 3.

Time 2.13. Umpire Doescher.

BETTS IS BROKEN.

His Curves Wore Vory Easy for the
ni.on

Buffalo, N. T.. July 23. Betts' curves
a n9v for the Bisons tottay. it

teen hits for a total of twenty-thre- e

bases were secured off his delivery, ana
th ,oond lnnlns the game was vir

tually won. Five successive singles In

this with a fumble by Bonner, let In

four runs, but after that the Bisons
were blanked. Attendance, 1,200. Score:

BUFFALO.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

Bottenus, If 5 1110Dowse. 3b 5 0 1 1 1

Shearon. rf 6 2 2 4 0 1

Clymer, cf 6 2 3 3 0 (

n'ln 5h S 0 1 4 2

Urquhart, c 5 3 3 4 0 (

Field, lb 6 118 0 1

Lewee. ss 3 1 8 2 6 1

Herndon, p 4 2 1 1

Total 42 11 . 13 27 10 6

WILKES-RARR-

. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Lytle, If
Shnnno, 2b
Leiotte, rf
Griffin, cf
Earl, lb
Bonner, ss
Dirglns, c
Smith, 2b
Retts, p..
Wente, c

Totals 40 11 24 11 E

Buffalo 2 4 2 8 0 0 0 0
Wllkes-Barr- e 0 0 1 2 0 3 .0 0 0--6

Earned runs Buffalo, 4; Wllkes-Barr- e,

2. First base on errors Buffalo, 5; Wilkes-Barre- ,

li. Two-bas- e hits Leweo 2, Grif-
fin, Wente 2. Home runs Clymer, Urqu
hart. Bases on balls Off Herndon, 1; off
Betts, t Struck out By Herndon, 2; by
Betts, 2. W lid pitches Herndon, 1; Betts,
1. Double pto.y Wise to Field ; Lewee to
Field. Left on base3 Buffalo, 8; Wllkes- -
Barre, 8. Time 1.40. Umpire Swartwood.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

A peculiar condition Is ehowim in. to
day's National league percentage table.
Three climbs are practically tied In first
pla3e, while Boston Is close enough to
possibly pass the trio In a day. Rather
than a "race" for the pennant, It Is a
veritable ecrarrtble, with honors even
among two eastern end two western
olubs, with .five others close enough to
have reasonable hopes of pulllcg out a
wlnnr.

Standing of National League Clubs.
P.C.

Cleveland ...... 80 47 83

Pittsburg 75 44 31

Baltimore 70 41 29

Boston 69 40 29

Cincinnati 73 42 33

Philadelphia 70 38 33

Chicago 81 44 37

Brooklyn 73 39 34

New York 72 3S 34

Washington M 25 41

St. Louis..... 77 2C 61

Louisville 71 14 C7

.m
JUKI

.W

,M3

.51

.r,2

.379

.3)
,197

At fit. Louis R. H.E
St. Louis ,...1 0 0 0 1 0 1 4-- S 12
Boston 2 0210021 1ft 11
' Batteries Staley and Miller; Dolan and

nyan. umpire ualvin.
At Chicag- o- R. H.E,

Chicago 20106000 9 9
Brooklyn o 1 o 2 o o l n ft n

Batteries Griffith and Klttrtlvn; rtmih
Stein and Orlm. Umpires Burnham and
Jevne,

At Pittsburg R, H.E.
Pittsburg 0 4000000016 9
Baltimore 0 0002020004 11

.Batteries Hart and MerrHt; Hoffer and
IloDinson. Umpire Keefe.

At Cleveland R, H.E.
- f , A A .AJ.A. - - '.

lIWVUIUIl. ..V V2V1IV1V 1 V S
Washington ....00001306 008 13

Batteries Wallace, Cuppy and Zlmmor
Anderson and McQulre. Umpire Murray,

At Cleveland-Boco- nd game R. H.E,
Cleveland 6 0 0 0 1 6 8
Washington ' 100010-- 3 6

Batteries Wilson and Zlmmer; Meroer
ana Mcuuire. umpire Murray.

At Cincinnati R. H.E,
Cincinnati 0 00300000 8 8
Now York....: 101 Oil 10- -7 10

Batteries Phillips, .Parrott and Mur-
phy; Clark and Parrell. Umpires Emslle
and O'Day.

At Louisville-Louisv- ille vs. Pblladel
phis, postponed; rain.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Lancaster , ; . R. H.E.
Lancaster 131 8041 0--17 II
Carbondale 100100000-- 3

'Batteries Yeager, Roth and Arthur;
Anderson and Massey.

At Pottsvllle . R H.B,
Pottsvllle ...,3..0 1311010 0--8 14
Haaleto ......... .841101 30-- 18 10
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.natter-- P. Fox. Q. Fox and Btanhop;
Jordan and Westlake.

COUNTY LEAGUE TROUBLE.

Olyphaat Withdraws Beesus af a Lak
' of Fonda.

Special to the Bcranton Tribune.
Olyphant. July S3. Tha oiypnanx

base ball club has decided to withdraw
frrm h fmintv leasrue and will not
play the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation team, or Scranton, tomorrow as
scheduled.

Manaerer (llllesnl state that the
reason for dropping out Is on account
nf nt belnff able to defray the neces
sary expenses of Ihe visiting clubs, as
there la no means of raising the tunas.

DIAMOND DUST.

T..4.- - I. nltolinr .tlftt ftlSS Hn B?nt tOO

often to the well see yesterday's score.
Huston, Meaney. Eagan and Bannon,

the comjiarntlvely new quartette, are do
ing much or tne gooa piaying.

p.i,in ih. cntlra Wllkes-Barr- e aggre
gation as a whole they proved a prrtty
bum lot or player. oyrai-u- Duwwia- -

Q..moia fuiru.p anvs that Wllkea- -

Barre's pitchers are liable to arrest bo--

cause they huve no vision means hi pur-

port.
A year ago yesterday Springfield was

sixth In the raee with an average of .4!3.

Just 203 points behind their present work.
At this tlmo a year ago Troy wm
at .CT.

r....- - xTo.-k- " Milllimn. of Allentnwn.
hn rpl.iisml his three pitchers and Is

signing pimlslng amateurs. "Jersey"
Hakely Is one or tile reieaseu. jlt.--

Al Johnson's $.'.000 phenomenon.
win nntiniii( to idny Sunday

games, a fine of $3 per player for each :n

nn ih. fluhlinlh searcelv being a
drop In the bucket, considering the large
crowds the Colts hnve neen uruwiiie.

T 0I,,nt,,n ilruian't Win tWO of the fOlir
nn,A. Tnmnto and Buffalo, the club

had better make a try for lust position.
Sueh an attempt woum oe no im-r-

rnua than the gasps and floundering of
the last two weeks.

n. .i.. in iniv At the close of
.nu-,i- va Ynr:n.Oulnrv imme some ono

yelled "Lynch tho umpire!" and In an In
stant 600 men rusneu upon tne aiunwuu.
n.A Ta-i- ulnvera surrounded the um- -

ivmik n..nih nf Pontlac. 111., and
with their bat held the crowd off until the
police arrived. Several wows lanuen on
Heath, but they were not ot a serious
character.

r.yhinffinn for. nurpYiAsorl the release of
Center Fielder Lush, of Rochester, for
31.000. Lush has been one of the sensa-

tional fielders of the year, leading all the
center fielders and ranKS somewm-r-
nn.,.,, v Unit hutt-r- s. His batting Is
consideratdy over the .400 mark. He Is a
crack sprinter, said to De aDoui as mm
on his feet MoAleor. of the Cleveland

,,,. .nro patch, lie Is not V't 21

years old. He wui not d boib id jmn n
Senators until Sept. 1. however, as only on
that condition wouia tne nocncsier iuu
agment sell him.

Amateur Ball Notes.
Tk. T.aA sun will challencs any club

In the city whose members are under 13

years of age. w. Kuwaras, mumiuer, v
Huirhes. captain.

Th. ii;v nf Oreen Ridire. challenire
. v. a nn.n uiiIpa Htnrs ror a mue uu
July 2S. Sam Holtham, manager; John
Maloney, captain.

The Grass Cutters, of the West Side
wish n return irnma with the Crackajacks
to bi played on Gammon's hill Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.
ti,. Mmintnln Rnvs will challenge

anv c ub n tho city wnose memoers uro
under 9 years of age. T. Watklns, mun- -

arer: 8. Thomas, captain.
Vrtninnl. will nrnhnhlv hA chospn as of

ficial umprle at this afternoon's meeting
rr thn Countv leasue divviouh io mu
Scranton-- u yunani game ai iriypnum.

The Archbald bass ball team challenijes
the Antnracites, oi iwoosic, io a k"" "
tho crrnunds Saturday afternoon
at 4 p. m. Answer in Tho Tribune. T.
Collins.

TVi a ImMnn finaA hftlt Clllb. Of HvdO
nn .u hniianffa ih. Victors, of Carbon
street, to a game for July 28 at 3 o'clock
on the v Ictors' grounds, j. ti. jamcsiu
tier, captain.

The Olyphant base ball club challenges

.rniimia Kflriirrlitv. Answer throuirh The
Tribune. J. Pettlgrew captain; W. Gil
lespie, manager.

BAfinrAnr Jiinlnm rhnllenffA the CrVS
nl lunini. 4e . .nm. nf hnll At thA Culm

Bank grounds on Saturday, July 27, at
10.30 a. m. L. Sears, manager. Answer
through The Tribune.

mi. lnrl fltnrs rhnllpnire the Olv
phant Stars to a game on Saturday, July
vt a. 9 n'ninnV iharn An thA Ttrirkvnrd
grounds. Answer through The Tribune.
D. Williams, manager.

rrKA Ttlllnna rhiallAnffA thA Violets to
gamo of ball on Sunday morning at 9.30

on the grounds tney piayea on uecormion
Day morning. Answer inrougn inu irw
une. E. Schlmpff, manager.

ThA rmtia nf rkurvea.. accent the chal
lenge of the Manhattan base ball club, of
South Scranton, on uurya grounds,
T,,i oa 1'". At 2.30 n. m. sham. J. F,
O'Boyle, manager; John McDonald, cap- -

tain.
Tfca ,wt nf Thi Tribune ores room

challenge tne Doys oi r . r . ocnocn prmi- -
. ., vt Anlng otnoe to a game m oun n juijt v

ik. limn Hrivi' arrounds. Will Jones,
iriAnaedr: Alf John, captain, Answor
through Tribune.

rrt.r'ror.v-olnfV- nf Oreen Ridge, accept
the challenge of the ;West Hide Grass
Cutters for sanaerson s pars. inrij

at 1 n'nln'ck. We will give a re
Saturday morning. Please

name the grounds, james urauiey, man
ager.

Dunmore and the Scranton Young Men 8

Christian association of the county
league will play here Friuay. was

ti., ..tr! that nivDhant would play
here on that day. The Dunmore-Scranto- n

game had been sctieuuiea tor Biru,,..... m h. ninvofi aim dav In advance.
it u i mm wv y j - -
owing to a conflict of dates with the bU

cycle race of the ureon juubo wiieoiiu.

EXCITING BICYCLE RACES.

Will Be Conduetoa ty ureeu iuB

Wheelmen on Saturday.
Tho bicycle races at the Driving park

Haturrtav afternoon will be the greatest
atihloUo event of the season. The now

grand stand to completed ana tne irac
-- .in h nut in the finest condition pos--
YT 1 w K '
stble. No .trouble or expense m oeing
spared to make tho meet a grana a,

rniric. trim nuiiT famous riders have
been received, and omo of the claa
'A" records may be smaaneu.
Tha mum UI be paced by Ralph

Gregory and Robert White, two of our
crack local flyers, on tne reencss tan-de-

(bjrought Jiera for thei , purpose
through tho effort of iflhe local agents,
Wtllb Kemmerer and Edward Bitten-
bonder.

ThA onA-mt- le county dhamplonsnlp

race I exoitliig much Interest between,

local wheelmen. Gregory, who hold

tho championship at present, ww not
try to rtitaln 4t, as tie is not in traimog.
k,. h mm will be an exciting one.
Coarser, Keller, Coleman, Gardner or
Dunn will probably capture It, but then
AnA tnrk horse mar slide tn and fool
the. "wtoe ones," some fifteen rider
(having entered for tins' race. Fifty-on- e

rider have entered,- - forty of whom
am mm ntHM Cttte. '

The usual price of admission to meet
of thlsi character n 60 cent, but tfle
Oreen Rhtge wheelmen, who are man.
aging thaaftair', bare deckled to chart

only 25 cent entrance fee and 25 cents
to the errand stand.

Take a half-holid- on Saturday ana
wltnMts) two hours of clean, exoltlng
port. Tickets for sal at C M. Florey's

and Louis Conrad'.

WILLIAMSPORT RACES.

Slow TIsm Made la the Eleven Blcyele
events.

viiiio.monnrf Pa.. July IS. The third
annual national circuit race meet was
held at Athletic Park, this city, today.
The weather was fine and tne tracK in,
good condition. Summary:

One mile, novice, class A L. IS. Laux
won, J. J. Wolf second, Lyman Pray third;
time, i.ss i--

One-ha- lf mile, open, class B Arthur
n.niin.i. Urai c w klumtiv Mconu.
Prank J. Jenny third; time, 1.0H

TWS-nni- e, nanuicup, emu. nun. ms

cardy, 75 yards, first; C. M. Murphy, 35

yards, second; Mont Bcott, SO yards,
vniru;...... timt,

., , , ..
.
........

.--

nl.u. A final nnr,I1T 1 1 . U" II, n, " - -

Gstalder flrst, Crouse second, Moore third;
time, 137

Une mile, club championship, class A
Two starter-!- !. E. Speaker flrst, Eman-
uel Andrews second; lima, 3.C2

One mile, 0en, class u Annur uarui-ne- r
flrst, otto Zlegler second, C. R. Coulter

third; time, 2.21
Two-mi-le handicap, chiss A Gstalder,

100 yards, flrBt; Hanker. 130 yards, second;
A. Lester ShefTor, Beliefon te, 75 yards,
third; Audet. 130 yards, fourth; time, 6.00.
i ina.n.i.,1 n.il-- .iiiuh iIh H (liLrrtlnr
flrat, Willie De'cardy second; C. H. Coul
ter mini; tune, smTuuu.

Two-mil- e open, class B C. M. Murphy
flrst. Arthur UardliiHr second, C. It, Coul
ter in.ru; time, u.

Li..i.il.!iln. hhaa I . A IIum- -I OiYinnlr Ann
nilnliO. unpneed, flying start, time, 2.44

Five-mil- e, UemoreBt cup, class A There
.iqrtuM A Aiiil.. wnn In 1331

As Audet has won tho cup twice, the
tlrsl time on ihm. i, inm, no now
the owner. The cup Is valued at 350.

FOR THE BIG FIGHT.

Its Managers Not Worried by tho Legal
Situation.

New York. July 23. There Js nothing
about Uhe movements ot tho men. who
are trotting up the 'big championship
dove contest to indicate tiha'ti tney are
worried In the slightest tiegree over me
manifesto of the attorney general of
Texas or llhe alleged uprising of the
morul element of the Lone Star state
against the project. On the contrary,
Dan A. Stewart, who la tihe prime moV'
er In the scheme aiiii who lo to tuike one--
half of the entire profits or ipay an
equn.1 proportion of the losses, is

nnlutlv with the details, en--
parently unmindful of the effort of
the state's legal adviser to throw cold
water In his direction.

For fix months 'Stewart has been
working on .fhils light. Before he visit
ed New York the contracts for the
erection of a monster amphitheater
were completed, and ho returned to
Dallas with several railroad contracts
in his pocket. iNow the big 'building Is
started and tho tickets are out. With-
in a week offices will (be opeined In the
big cities and bookings for seats may
be made.

Only a faint idea can be had of the
tremendousseaitlng capacityof thearona
structure. Madison Square garden is a
protty big place, but the Dan Stewart
building if the architect's plans are
fallhfuHy carried out, will seat ten
times as nvany persons ias can toe ac
commodated In the boxes, arena and
bWeonles of theNew York amphitheater.
Dan Stewart does not expect to crowd
the 'house. It would take 02,518 custom-
ers to .bring this about. He lielleves,
however, in being fully prepared for a
rush. ,

Terr dollar has been .fixed upon as
the price of the oheapest seats. The
next comes at $20 and tihe 'boxes are $40,
unless there is a mark-dow- n sale. If
the seats should all be sold the gross
reocilpts should timount to the sum of
$1,225,244.94. Thlsi Is, of course, a trifle
more than iMme. Pattl ever realized
from a slngile concert. Dam .Stewart,
however, win fee satisfied If 8,000 sports
buy tickets.

Billy Smith and Tommy Ryan.
NeW York. Jutv 2.1 . ."Afvatarlnua" THItw

Smith. Of IlOSton. and Tnm'mv nvan nf
Chlcngo, welterweight pugilists, were
maicneu tonignt to nght at Dallas on
Nov. 1 for a purse of $5,000. The winner
will receive $3,750 and the loser $1,250. The
contest will follow tha rwinti.it. ..le
mons fig-lit-.

roimht aTwentv-On- Round Draw.
Washington. UlllV 2t "Tnhnn Van

Hcest, of Iluffalo, and Jerry Marshall, of
Australia, foneht a 21 --m
before the Eureka Athletic club of Alex-andl- ra

county, Virginia, opposite this cHy.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT.
Amos Holmes, of Unadllla. N. T.. S4

years of age, claims to be the oldest bi-
cycle rider In the world In point of years.
He Is said to be full of energy and will-
ing to race any man of his age In the state
for any number ot miles.

Milwaukee society has organized a la
dles' bicycle club whose membership Is
Btrlctly limited to the local "four hun-
dred." It has a name that is decidedly
unique, namely, "The Rise and Tall or
Perpetual Motion Club." If that name
doesn't mako It go nothing will.

A movement Is on foot, headed by An
drew D, White and other prominent Cor-
nell men, to get Trinity hall, Cambridge,
to enter a crew to compete In the raee ar
ranger between Cornell and Harvard for
1896. Tho prospects are that the efforts of
tho Cornellers will bo successful.

Booksellers say that the present crae
for cycling has demoralised the summer
book trade In light literature. The cyclist
does not carry books with him on his
tours, and when he does read It Is usually
a newspaper, and the gentler sex are fol-
lowing the footsteps of the men In this re-
gard. The American Cyclist.

"Blew," the trotter owned by John II.
Ladwlg, of this cUy, mado a poor show-
ing In a field of ten In the $.27 race at the
grand circuit meeting In Detroit on Mon-
day. The horso was sixth In the flrst heat,
tenth 1n the second, ninth In the third and
distanced In the fourth, after which he
was withdrawn. Nate Thompson, who is
with the horse, did not drive him. He was
driven by Hnnnes.

A gentleman In Galveston, Tex., Is In re-
ceipt of a letter from William A. Brady,
Corbetfs manager. Instructing him to rent
a m cottage, near the beach, to be
used a training quarters, Brady states
that Corhett will arrive tn Galveston
about Oct. 1 and put In about three and a
half weeks training In that city. It la al-

most a certainty that Fitrslmmons will
also go there for the finishing touches In
hi training.

A company Hi as ben formed In Milwau-
kee for the purpose of constructing an ele-
vated bicycle road between that city and
Chicago, a distance of eighty miles. The
plan Is to construct a wooden elevated
road sixteen feet wide on nearly a straight
line. A toll between the two oVtles of 10

cents for its use will be charged, and the
promoters estimate that It would be pat
ronlsed by at least 30,000 wheelmen. Plana
for the road have been prepared and the
work will begin as soon as the right of
way Into the two cltlts bos been obtained,

Then Baby was slck. w gave her OMeraV
Viomi th u a Child, the crlea for Oattorls.
Whoa sb became IfM site ehiag toCMtorl.
Whe she had ObUdrea, tf gTetbemOa)ork

Luce Bros.

Nov Open

At Thair Old Stand,

CORNER

MAIN AYE. AMD PRICE ST.,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

Stock of Groceries.

ON OTHER SIDEOF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the Citv Noted.

BIG CAVE-I- N IS THREATENED

Vein In the Central Mine Is Working and
Csuslng Cracks to Appear on the

Surface-Marria- ge of Miss Ella
Case to John A. Thomas.

tThe West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In .the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all new announce
ment and complaints may be aaaressea.j

Unless preventive measures be liu
mediately taken a disastrous cave-i- n

will occur on Lucerne street, near

Fourteenth. Already hugo fissure cor
rugate the earth at that point, and
house tremble as In a balance.

The houses of Thomas Lamb and Pat
rick McHugh are already damaged and
the danger is becoming greater every
moment. A worked-o- ut vein in the Cen

tral mine is the cause of the trouble,

The inhabitants of the vicinity are
much alarmed, a few refusing to sleep
In their home.

Wedding Last Evening.
John A. Thomas and Miss Ella Case,

n people on this side, were
married last evening by Rev. George
Aldrich, of Grace Reformed church.
Frank W. OaBe and Miss Lizzie Jones
acted as groomsman and 'bridesmaid
respectively. Those present at the cer
emony were: Mr. and Mrs. James R.
James, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Case, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas James, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. David
Parry, Miss Lizzie Jones, Sarah Jones,
Jemima Jones, Annie Jones, Rachel
Jones, Jennie Chalice, Anna Thomas,
Uuylord Thomas, John A. Jones and
Harry Morgan.

Bike vs. Wagon.
An accident which caused great com

motion on Main avenue, near Jackson
street, yesterday, resulted in a broken
bicycle and a bruised side. Bert Grlt- -
man, an employe of Fritz, and a resi
dent of Tenth street, was coming up
the avecue on. at bicycle. Coming down
on the same clde of the road was a
horse attached to Tague's delivery
wagon, driven djy Fpa.nk Stewart. Each
tried to avoid the other and both ibelng
of the same "turn" of mind, the result
was a collision. Grltman the
horse fqunrety In the chest and as the
animal waa on a canter at the time, be
fore Stewart could pull up, its fore feet
had badly shattered the 'bike. Its rider
was knocked to the pavement. He was
supported to Davles' drug store, where
he soon recovered.

Trolley Party to Mooslo.
One of the pleasant events of last

night was a 'trolley party to Mooslc and
return, which was given by Miss Mabel
Yotit In honor of iher guest. Miss Geral-dln- e

Connor, of Bloomsburg. After a
most dellglttful ride the party returned
to the home of 'Miss Tost on Jackson
street, where refreshments were served.
The party was chaperoned by Mrs. A.
F. Yost, and was comprised of the fol
lowing young folks: Misses Helen Thay-
er, Geraldine Conner, Grace Walker,
Jessie Becker, FdHb House, Susie
Barnea, Annie Kennedy, iMable Yost,
Florence Irving, and Harry Smith, Ar-

thur Smith, Herbert Waiters, Oomor
Davis, Maurice Miller, Charles Helms
and Herbert Yost,

Chi Epsllnn Elect Officers.
Officers of tho Chi Upsllon society of

the .Washburn Street IPrestoyterlan
church were elected at Monday night's
meeting. They are: President, WH1-la- m

Burrlil; George
Behoen; secretary, Turby Bmcci as-
sistant secretary, William D. Griffiths;
treasurer, Fred Kettnauer; room com-
mittee, Thomas .FaiMcnv Herbert Hall,
George Watre. The society wa never
In better condltlnn Chant (t is at the
present time. It Isoomposed of sterling
young men who are hustlers and active
seekers' after knowledge, Iro August a
monster excursion 'Will be held in order
to obtain money to pay for the Chi
Upallon room. It Will ibe a pleasant af-
fair.

Miss Champion Entertains.
Those present at Mis Champions'

party last evening were. 'Misses Belle
and Bertha Lewis, of Newark; Ella and
Bessie Moyle, of Moscow; Edith House
and Verna Lewis, David Davis, Edward
Hughes, Lou Jones and Walter Jonea.
The event was In honor of Mis Cham-
pions' guest, Mis Llzsle Keapt, of Hai-leto- n.

Told In a Few Lines.
Mrs. tilewellym William, of Elmlra,

I the guett of Iter sister, Mrs, John
Lonig, ot 305 South Hyde I1wk avenue.

Mis GeraMLne Connor, of Orange-vlll- e,

1 ibelng entertained by MissiMoibel
Yost, of Jackson, street. Both were
tiasmates at Bloonwburg Stat Normal
school.

Mr. and Mr. E. D, Stone, of Corning,
N, Y., are vhrttVnmr Air. and Mrs. B. 8.
Stone, of Archibald street.

The Bcranton Traction company 1

Improving the West Me Itrne. ... '
(Monday night's appointment of

teacher on this side give general satis-
faction. ProfeMor James R. Hughe la
now permanently principal of No. 14.

Court Pride of Laolsa wanna. No. (793,
Ancient Order of Forester of America,
ha Vnsrtalled the following as offloers:
Ohk ranger, Jams) D. Buckley; sub-cftl- ef

ranger, Geort Watkta; financial

secretary, William T. Lewis; recording
secretary, Thomas L. Watklns; treas-
urer, John L. Lewis; Junior woodsrrd.
Edward Thomas; senior woodward.
Samuel Jones; senior beadle. Morgan
W. Davis; Junior beadle. WUI Him P.
Wllllaims; trustee. Richard Hurlow.
Davkl E. Thomas and Henry J; Thomas;
deputies grand chief lungers, William
Uharle and William Lewis.

Rev. Dr. D. C. (Hughes fca returned
from the Baltimore) Baptist union con-
vention.

Miss Minnie Champlom of aJckson
street, en terained several of her friend
last evening. A nappy time wU en
joyed.

Mr. John II. Williams and family
left yesterday for Ocean Grove.

Wendell Evans, of Jackson street Is
enjoying country life at Clifford.

Robert Morris lodge holds an Impor
tant meeting tomorrow night

A chlkl of PdHce Officer Tom Evan
was atruck In the eye yesterduy with
a stone, a serious Injury resulting.

me funeral or Howard
Leyshon was held yesterday, and was
attended by many friends of the family.
The pall-beare- rs were Will John, David
Davis, Tom Evans and Fred Evans.

Mrs. D. D. Evans, who has been 111

for tome time, Is improving.

West Side Duslness Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, salssora ground,

tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Bteenbark,
deuler In (luiis, Fishing Tackle, under
West Bide Rank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, tl.M
per dozen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourfeir by railing at Btarnor's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avvnue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey
nold a Barber Shop, at Falrehlld s Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee I unexcelled. The leading coffee
or the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 11 Bouth
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITL'RB-CAB- H
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Htoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the tock of 7. C. King, 10M and liJackson street.

WALL PAPER--Go to Fred Reynolds,
tne Nnrlh Main Avenua. and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and window snoues. tun oueuea wu
new stock.

PLUMBINO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. 113

North Main avenue, dock tlrnt-cla-

Plumbing, Hteam Heat ana uu r nuns.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

DR. DOWIE ARRESTED.

Chicago's Divine llcalor Taken Out of Ills

Pulpit by a Polloeman, on an Old

Charge Against Him.
Chicago, July 23. Dr. John Alexander

Dowle, Chicago divine neaier, wno
v.,ia harvm.3 naturluus lately as a de
fendant In court, has beer taken from
his pulpit by a policeman. hen uowie
was told that an officer wan waiting out-Ak- iu

for htm. he said to ihLs congregatkin :

"I am Informed that there Is an officer
Hen, fnr nve. If hia wants me. let him
take me from this place, the tabernacle
of the Most High. I win not go mio a
corner to be arrested. Let the man have
the courage to come and take me here
as I stand."

There was an Immediate cry of "out-
rage" from the congregation, but the
officer walked up .tho aisle, of the church
and took his man. Dowle was arrested
on the old charge of running a hospital
without a ncetise.

WANT WAGES INCREASED.

Miner of the Pittsburg District Have
Made a Request.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 23. The Pittsburg
idstrtot miner's convention today decid-
ed to demand an advance in wages,
beginning Aug. 1. The price to be asked
Is 69 cents per ton where a store exists
and 64 cents a ton where the operator
pays In cash. '

These demands will be laid berore the
president of the Railroad Cool Opera-

tor's association, with a request for a
meeting between the miners' represen
tatives and the operators. Anothr con
vention of the miners will be held on
Aug. 1 to heir the a nswer of the oper-itor- s.

If the demands of the miner are
not granted a e'.rlke will probably take
place.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

A I II
S. II II

ii5 SPH SIM
the best place In the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsman's supplies. That
BTKRL1NO WHEEL of his Is a beauty,
and as for quality well, the others are not
In It. Open evening.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK.--0 TILE

IMUFACTURING CO.,
IIAKBBS OS

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflleei 830 Wsshlngtoa Aveau.
Works: Nay-An- t, Pa,. B. A W. V. R. B.

M. H. DALE,
Ooneral Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil snffnrare ef ERRORS OP YOUTH,
I.OIT VIUOR end DISBASE8 OP MEN AND
WOMEN. XU ; cloth bound i woerely
esloid end mailed free. Traetsnant by nisil
trlrtly confldsntlal, aad a positive qnlcJi onro

gunenteod. Vo natter how long itaadlnt, I
will poiitlyely ears jou. Write ereell.

320 N. 15th t Phllflde , Pn
DR. L6BB years' oonunuuue prsciic.

5CJL
WHY SUFFER

Whoa voa eu have rear ere eelsatlaeally
Tested Free by the new method.

Csr-Tlr- ar ere haodrnde of people If they
knew UK weald ge niilce to have Ueir

0E!ES0
examined. DOST WAIT.

ryWbea yen get leases, or giasees, a
staay people call them. Oat the Best, a they
wont east yon any more taaa poorer ones,
Do not trust your valuable sight toped
tiara. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES

will correct th vision and stop an
pain In th head.
Pliad la too Finest Solid Goli Frtmes (or (1

Thtee Leases are eokl only by

De WITT,
eve specialist and jeweler

Opposite Bcranton Hoiue,
SOS Lackawanna Ave.. SCKANTON, PA,

Boras Daily:
t to 11 a 1 to 0 and 7 to p. ra.

t iin's M

. Manufacturers of tbe Olebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY I

oo,ooo Barrels per Annum

DU FONT'S
HIRING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manofactured at tbe Wapwallopea Mills, La

aerae oonnty, Pa., and t
Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent tor the Wyoming District.

fl8 WYOMING AVE, Scranton, Pt,
Third Kadonel Bank Building.

Aotvnss :ttn. Ffiftn. MttAton. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH tON. Plynosth. Pa-
ll. W. MULUOAN, WUkes Berre, P.

Agent for the Rrpaano Cheaucal Ones.
peay mga ufuwri.

"A tailor tor.it o drtlar nwi."
TMeLaellee'llAlId Fteaoh IVrngataKldyjesV

iOSUTerM me nywsni in ua
ISMHOiulMli MQOwy UIAi
or rostal New fee tlA.
litmils emy eray eke boots
old is ell fetatl Mmes for

t:M. V SMke thte ooa
Anisstme. tbemlore we nop- -

cant. uijn,nrH u uwtr.
and If any one (t sot satisnrd

I llnA re win leinoa ue adht
er aendaDothcTAAtr. Opsca

i or uoeinos omm,
Mtb C, D. K, k KB.

1 to s sbs aau
AniiyoMr
i mill t

UlMlrate
IJt fcS5- f- Cat.
Ia2v
SlWC nrTHJ FEDERAL ST.,

SpKiml lrsw (o JHaUr.

rESTAm.ISIIF.n 18701

GILHOOIS CARRIAGE WORKS

Carrlagfe, Business Wsgns, Ronsirlng Hon
nnovins, aiui.uk nu viuui.iiiii ..w.
tl, W Beveuth street, Borauton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at Tbo Tribune Ofilce.

GREAT SALE OF SHOES

W want 100 men to buy one pair ot Bboe
sob, aad if one I dissatisfied we stand by our
ale and take back the shoes, What could be

falrerr we are offering fort&OO a shoe that
combines style and merit, a enatom-mad- e fine
Call Baoe, new toes, latest styles, Uoedyear
welt. Our 8p0laltll
LADIES' $1.80 8HOES FOR... $1.00
LADICS' 2.29 8HOE3 FOR.... 1.80

We ear everything sis ta the 8ho line,
mi tais si ear leaaer tooay.

nAinnni'tic shoe
uaviuuvi o STORE,

10 Pa Avr,;

.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
Anthrac vgiyaiAIV. lSAlUfe

And confM. "

iijJt; TAUiK iCi' JUNE 3.
lreins ? vuewum tor Plttstos,

lit. 1. 00. (.Oft. 5.WJ. v.iu p. in, bUAu5a7lJp
, m.. .sa, i. iv p. m.
for Atlantic City, 1.10 am.
Fur New York. Newark and Ellaabetk.
au texpro) a. in. .1.21 (xreu Hut- -
t parlor car). JOS (express) p.m.a gua.

";. "" "ving 1.11 p. m.arrlveeaf Philadelphia, ReAdlng" Tena--A 4t Ik. m. mill K'am. V 1. -
rw iiiw" ,u".. Aiientowa,

pern. Eastoa and PhlUdlt.hi ri'JT.
in 1 IV. &.0O (axcent PhiiuHiTn .' ' -iday. IIS P.m.

For Long Breach, Oeeaa Omva, eta, atl.lu a. m. (through coaen), l.'a p. m.
For Reading Lebanon and RarrUbars.vta

Sunday, tl p.m..
For rottsvuie. a. m.. ta n. n.Returning. sav new Tor k, foot of Lib.

.n a,m t.00 and 4.19 p.m. lundav C
a fnrough tickets to all points at lowesttat m. - - "Fvii' uun in aoja
vaao to the ticket ageut at the station.

Oen. Pasa Agent.
B. OLHAtJBEN. Cea. BupL

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June M, 13.

Train leave Bcranton aa followa: R.
for New York and all point East.trass CIS, t0 and i.ii am.; 12.05 and lit

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeW

Bhlav and the south, 6.U. 100 and I.6S anx.
and S.M p.m.

Waahlngton ani way stations. ID p.m.
Tobyhaun accomtnolutlon, 10 p.m.

tnlra. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morrl and Buffalo, 12.10, 1.16 a.m., and 1.21

i.m., making close connection at Buf-al- u

ta all colnt la the West . Northwast
and Southwest.

Hatn accommoaation, a.m.
Ulnahamton and way stations. It ST p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at I p. m. and

1.10 p. m..
BiniDsmivn aiiu ciiuii a c.apreav. a.ue

p.m.
CipniM mr .uiu.iiu. nyrAuuw, uiwii.tJtlca and Richtlcld Springs, 136 a.m. and

.
jinaca, . co ana jain i a.m. ana i.zi p.sn.
rar Northumberland. Pltlston. 'Wllke.

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan
etlle, making close connections at North

for Willlamsport, Harrlsbura.Smberland Washington and the Bouth.
Korthumneriana ana inurmeaiaie sta

tlou, COO, 0.51 a.m. and i.V and (.97 p.m.
Kantlcoke and intrrmediat stations.

101 and 1120 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, . ana s.uz p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coach OS)

all espres train
For detailed Information, pocket tlnhf

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket omra. 378 Lcawanna avenue, er
depot ticket office.

May 11, 195.
Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia

and New York via V. ft H. R. R. at T.4t
a. m.. 11.00, 1.20, 1.18 and 11 a p. m., via D..
L. A W. B. R, CW, 6.08, 1L a. m., and l.M
p. m.

ravBcramon tor niuion ana iiaoer .... , . Mr xt D , m I M 11 A.IV, via " .v., ,w, va,
m., I.W. 6.07, 8.62 p. m.

Lrfsave tscranton lor wnite tiaven, na
Cleton. Pottsvllle and all points on th
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. K . 6.40 a.m.. via D.tH.
R. R. at 7.4S a. m.. 12.05, 1.24. 1.33, 4.00 p. m,
via D.. L. 4 W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m..
L30. 1.50 p. m.

Leave Bcranton for Bethlehem, Eastoa.
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via Jj. & H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.01.
1.20, 13$, 4.00, 11. S p. m., via D., L. A W. R,
R., 6.00. ., n.au a. m., i.su p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock. To-w-an

ia, Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. H. P.. R.. S 4i
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D L. As W.
R. R., 8.08, 8.55 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffaie.
Nierara Falls, lirtrolt, C'bicaKO and all
point west via li IT. R. ft., 8 4o
1105, 9.15, U.S r.m., via Da L. ft W.
and Pituton Junction, tug. .55 a.m.
1.50 p.m., via E. ft w. v. R, R., ..41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca.
wtm n a. H R. R.. s.45 a.m.. 12.05. COS D.m..
via P., L. ft W. R. R., 8.08, 8.55 a.m, LMt
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman .rlor and sleeping or L. V.
Chair car on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllltcs-lsarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
BrldgROLLIV II. WILBUR. Oen. Bupt
CHAS.8.LEE.G.!n. Pass. Agt, Phila., Pa,
X. W. NON'NEM ACHER. Asst. Oea,

Pass. Agt. South Bethlehem. Pa.

rPILAW ARB AND
HUDSON RAIL

ROAD.

knenatng Mondsy,
k juiy m, en irajn

rtv t new
avenue Biavueai

1 leave Sc

tanraadlAtA DOlnU at l.M 5.45. 7.0 . 5 and
10.1a a-- lid, US, lie, S.1&. .li. 1.25. al
and U.20 p.m.

Fnr Farvtsw, Waymart and KonesdAl
at 146, IS aad 16.10 a.m.,lXQQ, 1.2a and 5.11

'Foc Albany, Baratoga. th Adtrondaesn
and Montreal at 8.45 a.m. aad 8..0 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
..Ints at 7.46, 8. 48, .M And 10.45 a.m., 12.05

i.20. It. 4.0075.1. 6.06, U and 1LSS p.m.
Trains will arrive at Bcranton station

from Carbondals and Intermediate point
at 7.60, 8.40, .M and 10,40 a.m 11.00, L17,l,34.
8.40. 4.64, 8Jj6. 7.45. S.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From RoDeedaJA, Waymart and Fare
view at 14 Tj lUO, L17. S.40, B.5B an4
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Baratoga, Albany, ta
at 4.54 and an p.in.

From wtntes-Barr- s and IntennsdlaM
Mtnts at 116, 6 04, 10.66 and 11.55 a-- L14J
U7ut Uo, 168, 7.80, 108 and U.14 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Train leave Beranten for New Torll
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail
read at 7.00 a, m. and 8.24 p. m. Alo for
Heneedale, Hawley and focal polnU at
1.C0. 8.40 a. m. and 8.24 p. ra.

All the above are through train te snfl
from Hoaeedale.

Train far Lake Ariel 116 p. m.
Train leave for Wlue-Ba- rr at 181

m. and Its p. m.

CRAtflN II1TII0N
Is EsTeett May IStk, I83S,

North
SOS 803 101 MOS t04g0)

Stations
9
a. (Trains Dally, Et)

eppr. nunnay. )

r air si Arrive Loavei
lo sn ras In. Y. Franklin q . 744-7-

i o1 t 10J wesc 4xna sirosu.
lo sol rool Weenawkca I . 10

air Arrive Leave t Mi If

iUaaoock JudcUodj in ... TS
6rt ION Uaococic . 6 06 ... 811
6l ISM) j Starlljhe J 618 .... 88
60UII4M Preston pattl 685 .... 881
4SS 19 M v. rnmn 6 81 .... 841
4 5'1 Poyntell it 8 41 .... 66
4 47 is i1 k Belmon. V 6 45 .... 66
4 81 now Pleasant Mt i 665 .... 8C

14 81 111511 unlonaaio , rMl .... 88
4 81 II 40 a , ForsetCtty Tior
4 0S 1181 815 Carbondale' 741,81)

1(11801 6 19 White Bridge 7rjl88716l68
rs'sat intMf Maynchl 'fTfltjf8tt
8 6SJI1M 60S Jerroyo 7 81 18 49 8 46
8 61 111ft 8 57 . Archibald' ' T4dtl6t 661
84011151 864 Wlntnn I TltM 166
I4S 11 111 8(0) PcekTtlia- - , T46I8M (8
186 11071 844 Olrrhant i

8 83 U 001 8 41 Ploktoa , i
1818 III 064 6 89 Taroop
8 80 11 OK 8 8 ProTldeno
rar Ifiowl tanl park yiao , :n JJSn"
81 10 6S g8l Borantuu . i
r m Leave ArrrfWi

t shrsiot tbat tftin stop oaM"1 I
eecur rtte vis OaUrto .

purohaslag uekau ana Bsje If
ningt .preajto.-.n- J

T, rmrron, iwv, rasa,

W Jue to.


